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MAY 6 1903 3THIS TU KO JS TO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
)MOOrt,en ^ I 1s very plea,

McOtmlgle 100, Eleuta 98. | ed wUJ blg ,ate draft of hounds trim Eng-

go to 1; ho la now 30 tq 1 foe^pnch ovent. ,f fllX uimting and riding to hounds l>e- 
Heruria r«n«lna farorito at 8 to 1, d«tdte C|,m0 as popu|al- jn other parts of the 
the fact that he has not been backed hea- . l)( m|IlJ<>n a, r t„ i„ Toronto, all I ran
T,JK: ___, , — „h ’ say Is that we rbull sec nearly every conn-agalnBt the horses In each , ^ ixxtstlng of its [tack of hounds, and the 
event are. rising generation or farmers and tii-Jir sons,—Brooklyn Handicap.- ; c|ow* |lued -t0 thelr sterns," then, ah
Odda. Horse Wgt. Odds. Horse Wgt. tbpu> ve goo<1 tillers of the soil, you will
8 Hennis................128 30 Irish Lad u<* buin/mJng to yourselves. "All work and

15 Adv. Guard... 125 30 Komaater ... 1<X1 uo play, makes Jack a dull boy. Get my
10 Blues ............... .123 100 City Bank ..102 tons ready. I am bunting to-morrow with
20 Col. Bill .,...121 60 Contend .........*eur own counity pack." ” I can only add

York, May B.-Sae,-barometer, at the 20 Herbert .̂118 40 j^wmt.ms.100 for the farmers’sate "AU haUthatJay^
Mhibitive odds of 1 tv 3, easily won the gj p. of Melh'e...ll7 2110 Hunt rossa - Hfl • The master of Chudlelgh will look at

proDiutu „,„.1,.n^tawfcmal-a to-day. 20 Goldsmith ....110 30 Onatas .. .. 8#Williamsburg Handicap'*»■*>?«*» to- > ^ P(.nf<wgt _ _n6 73 8pPn. Rpl(t .. pg
Bace King captured the EtyUurst Makes ^ n<)nnibpTt ....11S 30 Africander .. 08
, - voir olds in easy fashion. Orloff, 25 Articulate........ 114 200 Memphis .. .. 98f,r two-) car olds me. y 30 ÏYaocesco ...113 75 Wan^nted .. 97
the winner of the brut race, was bid up to 7„  113 w Ij0rd Badge . 97

advance of $890 over his entered 15 geno....................113 300 Americano .. 97
The stable bid the cuèto- 30 fruiter................ 112 76,8. C. Love ..97.

- . 7 ln„, hor,L, Him.Lf 40 Chilton ..............112 100 April Shower. 9«
mary 15 and retained Its horse. Him sir, 150 ljp Sanet .. .m M yaTtiarm .... or
backed do*a from ti to 1 to 11 to 5, won to Gunfire ... ...Ill 75 Rightful

e last race handily from the outsider go Corrigan .. ..Ill 50 Himself ..
Wild Pirate, hive favorites won. sum- go Olympian ....111 200 Sambo............95 ;
miry: ‘ 60 DlxleHne .. . .111 00 M. Acrobat.. 94 !

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Orloff, 108 40 Royal ............... Ill 60 Prediction ... 94 ,
(Borns) 11 to 5 and even, 1; Star and Gar 10O Numtor .. . .110 100 I>auphln .. .. 93 '
ter DO (MvCnfferty), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2: 50 Whiskey Ktng.110 100 Rigodon ............93 1 DoOevln Driving Club.
North Brook. 198 (Creamer), )2 to 1 and 0 40 N. Y. II...............100 20 Hunter Raine 93 j Th, nufferln Driving Club perfected nr-
to 1 3. Time, 1.14 2-5. Explorer, Bluejay. go Syrlin ..............108 75 Flooarltne .. 92 ‘rangements for the summer and fall cam- Baltimore .
Petit Bleu, -Neither One, B. LK-ylv, Simrhm. 50 Leon. Loring. .108 50 W. Pirate ..92 at their track. The next matinee Tot onto ...
silver Plush, Louise Eiaton, 1-rauk Kt-aue, 100 Luke Ward . .107 40 M. Dwyer ... 92 given on Wednesday, May 13, when | Rochester -
Ivt-rnia and Singing Mytn also ran. 40 Oran Paul ....107 100 Glmcraek ... 92 Stable purses will be hung un for three Worcester

Second race, 6 furlougs—Kutunta. 103 gOFTls Emlnen’e. .106 40 Injunction .. 90 r.,„p, entries to which close with the sec- V,1,w.:!, _ ' '
nîanuon). 7 to 10 .'48(1 out, 1; Sweet Alice, 100 Disadvantage 106 21K) Bar Le Due.. 89 retarv C. Dennis, 1302 West Queen-street, i,7l2„,v’nce
7-, .nailman), 3 to 1 and 7 to 10, 2; Asut-n 00 The Rhymer .105 40 Circus...............86 or téléphone Park 72. Buflalo ...
lon Tli (Marlin), 40 to 1 and 10 to 1, 3. 50 Waawift  105 300 Hackensack . 86
Time 1.14. Lady Lake, Snowdrift, Sun- 60 Bon Mot .......... 104 Good Price* far Kidd Brae" Horses.
Bower, Bobblnet and Clodhe d'Or also run. —Suburban Handicap.— Ustowel. May 5.—Kidd Brothers' sale of

1 bird race, The Elmhurst Stakes, a far Qddg. Horse Wgt. Odds, liorse Wgt. horses here to-dav was very successful. A „ _ ,,, _
jnugs—Kace King, 98 (Fuller), 11 to 10 and g Hormis .. . .128 75 The Rhymer. 1(6 ial.gP number of buyers from all over the Toronto 6, Baltimore 3.
1 to 3 1; ‘Miss Shylock, 104 (O Neill. 10 to 15 Adv. Guard .125 100 Disadvantage 105 m-cvlnce and some from outside were pre- Baltimore, May 5.—Wretched fielding on
1 and *2 to 1, 2: W Liard, 104 (Gannon), 6 to 12 Blues .. ,...123 50 Waswift........ 106 RPUt and over 50 horses were sold. The the part of the local team In to-day's game Snnnvside Yacht Clnb
1 «ad 6 to 5, 3. lime, L01 1-5. Mue I In 10 Maj. D’fleld. .122 30 Irish Lad ...10G Kidds had gathered and partly developed 1 gave Toronto the second of the series. Th* 7, ,
Ld -Extra Law also ran. 'couple, . 25 Col. Bill 121 60 Lux Casta . .104 a lot of speedy horses for the track and ! Gettlg. a local twirier, pitched a good the Snnnvsiil.1 vîcht11^,,!? ÎÏL

Fourth race, Williamsburg Handicap, 6 30 Herbert  118 75 Beat Mot ..,.10* for road horses, but are devoting their time game, ns dpi Hemming, the old Baltimore Ï?8,P,“Jh,1™ “ff Jf
far onga—Saccharometer, 116 (Shaw), 1 to 3 30 Masterman . .118 60 Zoroaster ...1(8 to high-class saddle horses, carriage horses pitcher of '96. Score: whin th.™ nl?«Sand out, 1; The Guardsman 112 (Hoar . 4 50 Hernando 117 1.» City Bank ..102 and Tnmlcrs. and to their shipping hud- | I1ültlmorc- A.B. R. H. O. A. B. officers riecteS are ^ “ttendaDce' rhe
tn 1 and 2 to 5, 2; Toscan, 114 (Martin). 9 50 p. <>f Melbe.117 30 Lied!...............192 ness, and l’or tills reason sold out their |Childs 2b 0 0 2 3 1 CommcdnS
to land 4 to 5. 3. Time, L13 1-5. Only 15 Goldsmith ..116 60 Contend ....100 string of track horses. Wllby Almas of i sheuron. rf................ 1 2 0 O (I VV. AdamlickpiVln " HPrl dhn msecretar x’
Aree starters. „ „ 40 Pentecost ...116 40 A. Williams..100 Brantford wielded the hammer, assisted by Dowd If ............... 0 1 0 0 0 I treasurer w hoi 1 .52?afv^Fltth race, 5 furlongs-Low Cut. 90 (Gan- 50 Ranald .... .115 20 Grey Friar ..100 T. L liny. Over $10,000 was realized at I Brodlé, cf.................. 12 2 0 1 ' HiU: 8aill^g ^îommîttèe^D Adams' h'
non) 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Heritage 102 100 G. Mom. II..115 200 Huntrcssa ... 99 the soles. Among the sales were: Jones, lh.................... 0 1 17 2 0 Finale A Gray B “frumwell Adam8’ H'
Juartlo). 5 to 1 And 2 to 1, 2; Aumrallna. 30 Bern ni her t ...115 20 Onatas........... 99 Lord Roberts, grey stallion, sold to D. | Green. 3b. 0 1 0 4 2 T' Grumwell.
104 (O'Neil). U to 5 and 4 to 5, 3. Time, 25 Articulate ...114 75 S. Relff ........... 98 Hamilton, Neepowa. for .$1175: Kamiiel L„ : Quinlan, ss................. 0 0 3 4 3 Bataev's Sails Cans*
102*3-5 Bally Castle, Magic Flute, Ibe 40 Iraneesco ...113 30 Africander ... 98 b.g.. by Lord Ferguson, sold to W. Olston, Robinson, c............ 1 1 2 2 0 y *1V Cause Dlscnsslon,
uow-ftrv ' Circulator Chapman, Black Ber- 60 Argregor ....113 75 Lord Badge .. 97 Morse Jaw, for #925: Baron Wetigrwnod, Gettig, p ................ 0 113 2 ■ ”lasf°w, Ma y o.—1Mie alleged order for a
Ü7. and Hugh McGowan also ran. 20 Heno ................113 310 Americano ... 97'r.g.. by Baron Review, sold to Harry Stir- |*Fox ....".................. 0 0 0 0 0 f!,.01 sallsof Katsey » American branch  .-«awoilcer*
^swrh raeeShandicap. 1 mile and iO yards 30 Igniter........... 112 75 8. C. Izue ... 97 son. Brantford, for $625: Lord Hunter, h.s.. — — — — — — ia ^ Hul>Ject of keen discussion In Clyde Structural Ir ouvre lit

Uimself i’ll tOdomi, 11 to 5 and 4 to 5 15 Waterboy ...112 100 April Shower. 96 by Lord Ferguson, sold tn 1. Stanley, i >r ; Totals ..................... 34 3 27 18 91 ya'wtJng circles. This organization met and held an
ÎT wild Pirate, 100 (Fuller). 7 to 1 and 5 40 Chilton .. ..112 30 Yardarm .... 96 *425: My Swectheat, hr.f.. by Wild ; T f ab R O A E 1 Ç.*' 0,1 “ca? MoPhersoh, commodore of ordinary business meeting, but noth-
îé -A 2- arena 100 (Gannon), 12 to l and 4 150 De Sanet ...112 75 Rightful .. .. 93 Brlno. sold tn n. L:tings, (or ?)25; Mi s Miiiér 'wr A.B. R. G. A. L. , the Gouroek Yacht CTnb, said: "The or- ln~ of especial importance transpired.
! i À lWhe l.46. Bonnlbcrt, McWli- 150 Roslyn  112 60 Himself .. ..95 Krstam. 6-ycar-old411y. I.y Rustam, to H. Ï .« cf nn,V o 3 10 ,<T foT Brltlah «Ll1» an admission of remark atmlies to the car-
t°J' FivinS linttress Barbara Freitchie 15 Gunfire .. ..Ill 200 Sambo ,. ... 96 TiPPlhg, for $310. Other sales were Col. ÎE-Æfif* flnd 89 n 2 0 0 ,Am#,'ican defeat In this point. 1 do not, A almilar remark applies to tne car
^tnM^Advocate als.) ran. 50 Olympian ....111 60 M. Acrobat .. 04 Ferguson, for $300: a brown team, t-ycar- iiiJifh ................ , 12 0 0 laT streaa on the morality, but atlil it is ; riage workers. The iatter may poe
gad Lord Aq 50 Dix it ime ... .111 60 Prediction ... 94 nl<1a- tnr 8625. These were sold to Mr. rf'" a 100 rather hitting below the belt. slbly go on strike shortly if their de-

«, ,-nle summary. 75 Inventor ....111 100 Dauphin .. .. 93 W. Lang of Paisley, Scotland, for export; a Avldencf 2 2 0 0 an hrtematlonal point of view It mands are not met. They are de-
„ **.._- "gia fen early 40 Royal .. ...Ill K0 Rigodvn..........93 cnbfcr $259; a bay gelding, b years ; ”^tid™' cf' ............. - y "00 ."1" n<>t an Unadvcrt m Ratsey. The Brit- "andln~ a uniform scale for all the

St. Louis, May U»n lamjevi e y w Wh,s. King ..110 35 H,fnteT Raine. „3 old. for $3o0. c?r%\ ........... 1 Î 3 1 lsh Pride themselves on freedom and tolcr fLtnrlesln the city
lathe a«cr,no?u'„bu,Llt trick at th» Fair 150 Xamtor .. ..no 75 Flccarllne ... Oi ---------- Tn"*...................... o 1 ? 0 “nee." carriage factories in the city.
settle the dost “ jfM tbp Second 10O Otis ...............110 75 W. Pirate ... 92 Amateur Baseball. Hemndnr" "i>............. 2 0 2 0 W- B. Stevenson, secretary of the Gonna»
Grounds to-day. Vi, 5 to 4 and, 75 N. Y. II...........109 50 M. Dwyer ... 92 All members of ttie Eastern BBC arc P............._ _ _ _ 1 _ Club, said: "I think the Reliance people
race, was backed froni s 10 X W L I lu0 0nlbnng VO Glmcraek ... 92 requested to turn nut to practice on Bav- Totals 38 6 27 12 1 are rtSht- If Ratsey should supply the
the bookmaker, lost heavily lue lea 76 s lln............. 306 w InJunct1on ... yo side Park thi. evening nt 6 p m J *Bat cd for' Gettig canvas It is a compliment to the Old Coun-
STtbc card was the fouith event,^n^) Loring ...U8 400 Sir Faust ... 89 t The Junior Strathre,.as debated the J, J, no 1 n o 1 o_a tr-r' Rk-tsey conducts a private business In
South Breeze. W' , ea34lv by South 40 Glenwater ... 108 3(6 Bar Le Due. 89 Junior Wellingtons. The feature of the Baltimore ................. 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—3 his own way. Penhips It Is a slight handl-
start, but was -,aî“h ftrotch Edganlc 40 Rocluimpton .107 400 Clipper.............88 gum e was the catch of Spa mon and the Tnronto ...................... 01 -1 2„° “ ^_6, cap In favor of Reliance, but I believe the
Breeze at the head of the st • Sum 100 Luke Ward. .107 50 Circus ....... 80 pitching of Eagen and Durke Score- Earned i nns—Baltimore 2, Toronto 4. challenger Is still good enough to wim” jt was learned at the evening meet-
Vas second by a neck. Crack last. 40 The Huguc't.107 500 Taps................84 " R H F Two-base hits-Hemmlug, Massey. Tnree- Col. Duncan Neill, of the Royal Clyde , TTni.n that the

7 ,0 1 40 His Bminen’e.105 Slrathconns .........41306862 4-34 JS ü hase blt-Hemmlng. Sacrifice hits—Miller, ciub, said: "In my opinion It Is hardly ing of the Carpenters union mai me
to l' - ---------- Wellingtons.........00 3 0 31000—7 3 4 Dcwney, Wtidcusaul. Bases stolen—Green. fa|r, altho not an actual breach of the Louis Exhibition was the magnet

The Metropolitan Handicap. The Young Riversides beat the Young Bbcaron, Carr. Double ploys—Kuhns to conditions of the contest." ,. .. cornontars of
o Hemlock. Xew York Mav 5—On Thtirsd iv .,t Mor. Cadets as follows- g Massey. Bases on halis-By Gettig 2, by ---------- that was attracting the caipenters 01

Second race, 6 fm^ngs^P^ x 2_ yjnrtin ris Park the spring meeting 01 the West Riversides.................. 10 1 4 5 0 3 0 1—24 Hemming 3. iinttrrs ^ hlt1" BTv..bl'tnt.la Argonaut* Training. this city. The work on the Exhibit on
5 1 z2'«VoCî^kh Time' 1.17. ' Chester Racing Assoi-iaUon will be mau- Cadets...........................  6 1 013 2 0 0 0-22 ."rile °UI eft" on bas's^-B^ltimOre 7 To- The Argonaut eight was again ont last buildings has created a. demand fer
Br-idy 6 t”1- a foTfoLs, purse—.Teha.ie, 7 gyrated b) the running of the rich Metro- luitteries—McCarthy and Haffev Tansb'y LKiLf hase oiTêrrors^Toronto^f evening for a long spin, with Oliver tiled at flrst-clasa men at high wages. If th*

Third ra«, 4 furlong ,7 (^ ^ 2; Bugenle polltan Handicap at a mile. Turfmen al- au?, Gibson. Time-145 Entire-Brown^ Attendance stroke and Strange, Fermenter, Boyd, present exodus goes on there will be a
to 2, 1: Ora McK n« ways look foru ard to the MorrE Park me*» Jhe McPhersons defeated the Cot-Hngliams _!!?£, 1A L p Att U Wright. Hardisty and Humber in the boat, great deaJfh of carpenters in the Queen
B-. - to, 1. * ,vt ' muea, selling—»)uth lug for the first appearance of the highest by 21 to 15. The feature of (he game was _______ Kent was the only absentee. The state f,jtv The v—g, men ^ leaving In

Fourth _«ce, 2 to ^ 2; W. B. class thorobreds. including the introduction the pitching of J..Smith of the Mk-Pllcrsons. -ri,i,r».lnv'» Procession. ment In one of yesterday's dallies that C tyV,„ „ situation In view of the
Breeze, even, 1, Deg" ' gg of the crack two-year-olds from the stable The independent B. B. C. would like 10 1 bnrs.lny - Procession. certain members of the crew were dissrtl* crowds, and (the situation In view m:tne
Gates, 3 to 1* 20 yards, selling— of iminy millionaires. Join some fast juvenile league, the Novthcr.i I^esident Jess j\ppleg:ith received word fle(1 manner of coaching adopted building operations at present going on

Fifth 1 1. Nearest, even, 2; in all probability there will be a field of or Parkdale preferred. T!k\v would like to from Manager Gardner Inst night, stating ^ Mr Thompson, was not at all nuthorKa in the city to critical.
Kingetelle, o w x. Time, 1.45W- _ from a <lozen to eighteen horses in the rrange a game with any team in the elf, that the team will arrive home to-morrow five *he oniv question #NI1 remaining mi- Parlors' Union. ,
Ar. diphone, 3 tg furlong purse—Castes, 8 Metropolitan, but accoa-ding to talk among for next Saturday, average igv 15 years. at U o dock. They will dress at the ball , settie(i being‘the ehoire of a stroke. Wright, „nrtl,1r_ _t the headauarters of this

Sixth ^ . t0 i2; Blue Grass Gild, the turfmen to-day such crack performers Address H. Hodge, 80 MeKensle Crescent. at. o clock, in their new uniform» O]jvor an(i parmenter will all be tried out. Enq<U1IZzvf'tûi^ thP Rta.tement that
to 1, 1; 1 15W as Henn/is, who candes the top *veight ; The House nine would lilc* to crrnnge a ^ ^hlte.with red facings, ami w.ll proceed until crewr are rowing perfectly to- organisation elicited the state .
4 to 1» 3- lime, Alex Shields' kidvance Guard. Francesco game for Saturday next. Nationals pre- Jo their hotel, where 1 he p:ira le will form. „ofher anfl arP in condition, it is im- the paviors expected to return to .work

, . ..11e Favorite* Fall. and others, will not go to the post, as they ferred. Address Manager Sis O'Neill. 0 ^niid'^Vlîf"^ommnt pc-fwlble to make a final selection for the shortly. The masters were coming to
5_Perfect weather,a fast have not received a special preparation. At j Power-street. The line-un wHI he aN fobows^ L3° P seat. Should the crew not go to Heide>' tim€ and there was every reason to

Louisville, May 5- rcri*x- _ piegent th<,ge who are trying to pick the The Baraca Independent baseball team inf 11 aLk mJhi'in^r= ttis season, they witll row for the prlncl . ’ th^t ^ demands of the mentrack and a lar8aob,c at SureMl Dr.wns Metropolitan winner in advance feel in- would like to arrange ,. game for May I. Loag?e President ?nrt Baltimore "pal Canadian and United States champion- f^he^ranSId The men are natur-
dltions Of the racing at t.mut divers dined to look'with favor upon Foxhall P. with any fast Intermediate or senior team, Ba8tcln League President and Baltimore i regular and harder work by would be granted ine men are *
to-day - It ^‘rnfonfof rhe rix chdcea Keene's th. ee-ye«r-old :olt Injunction, Central Y. M. C. A. or West End Y. M. Annlc-ath aid iredors of To IhcVandiriaTes for the boat will bo indulged ally very jubilant over the success Of
of favorites, fbr not one l c prnTed which defeated Andy Williams so handily c. A. preferred. Address H. Mason, 16 F dent Ap™t J* B»l (1, b” t0™ f T° ;n from now on. since the moderation In their efforts.
finished first. Monslem »«u^en, Egging at jama-ica on Saturday, at the same time Oak street. Vl-itlnc and Vwal Newanaoer writers the weather. Kederatod Build lor Trade*.
the surprise of thedaj. giving away lumps of weight, according The St Clements B. B. C. will practice to- * ' BaftimorePEvers T^T^It'ho1 ----------------------------------- This organization showed its eym-
«t S to 1. , nurse $400, 4)4 to the scale. Injuoctipn is pronounced tin night at 6 p.m., when all memliers of the Toronto Players in Tnflv' Ho ' ..._ ... tadAllTfl fh- striking builders' lab-

Flrat race. JryMr-olds ,nut Hill, - test titreeyear-old seen this year so far, and team are requested to be present. The route of parade win be-^ Along Front TM F RTR KF N TORONTO P thV hv*r«tolutlon Thefurlongs-Eshesmv, 6 to 1. n nme .55)4. 1£ he starts In the Metropolitan he Is sure The'Lakeviews request a full turn out to- f|) y„rU Klrc ln Yon ce t n O.fr en v o I II L O I lUlXL 111 l UI1UI1 I V arers and carpenters by resolution, rue
7 to 1. 2; Play Ba 1 . 20 tol,^ Vlongs- to have recognition. _ night, and every night this week, for prae Dnlf^in-street to the bail grnflnds But _______ contractor in charge of the work on the

Second o t0*i i; Bummer IU William C. Whitney’s marez Gunfire and tlee, as they play the Ad Saints of the l(,;, ;irlggK 4-ni ,,jtcb fo^Toronto the Bank of British North America had at-
Tile 1.15. Lenora Lorlng_ have been showing some jan,|or League,......................................... complete *ime-upbePng as relict Sillier Continued From Page 1. "^dbed to continue With non-union

Thwh 'race selling purse $4(0, 1 tj*- smart work. The former- turned seven fur Teddy Br*field, ri»-crack second baseman , 21l, Kuhns cf. White If. Massev lb, Weldon- ------------ ------------------------------!------------- J--------; men the result of wdiich was that all
JÎ^R«n 5 to 1, i: Lombre, 6 to 1, 2| longs the other day in 1.30% |D T of the Newcombe Piano Company hall team j s„,„ rf, Carr 3b, Downey ss. Toft c siurieü laborers of the city, coming at , work on the building
nnles-Bean, a to i, v. x fashion. Gunfire should be In splendid has signed with the \ trden, Manit- ba team i Briggs p. i „ time when! there Is a great scarcity ,the trades at wotk on• ®^mîîth selling, purse $4()0 1 mile— trim. She breezed a mile at Sheepshnad The employea of the Weston Shoe pr.n l The Governor-General, Countess Mlnto „* labor o( every description and un- went out, Including electrlcians. p (*

rîî7'to 1 1- Phelan, 2)4 to L 2; ln J.46% "on the bit. pony, of Campbellford, have organized for aml suite will arrive at the grounds at ™ labor M e y ' heeomes ers, steam fitters, gas fitters, etc.
^a?'a“a'.4ÿc T 3 Time .49. „ New York IL, with 107 pounds, is a prob- lhe coming season and have elected the 3.30 p.m., when the ehamplcnship pennant - u6ual ttctlvlty in a11
CseniDK purse $400. 1 mUe— atde starter. H - has been work,ng well, stowing offleej?: Honorary president, will be raised with proper ceremonies at once an obstacle that confronts in

Fifth race, eeiiins, »' Pep,)(,r Dick. 10 t* xewton Bennington's Royal will undoulib Fred w. Weston ; honorary vice-president.. --------- - directly nearly every industry in To-
i‘ae@Itoomerack 7 to i, 3. Time 1.43%. tdly be started, and the same may be said pJcb. o. Weston: prerident. Rich. Oook; 1st Bnffnlo 7, Rochester 4 ronto.

relllng. purse $400. 1 mile- of ti-een B. Morris' Old England, u hjch vlce.presi,'.ent, Chas. Chib-r'.w.n: 2nd vice Rochester, Mav 5-Tlvree singlri « tn
,,9rib race, sell ng (^ 2 to 1, 2; Wine wfTkçd six furlongs on Saturday ln Ll i%, president, W. Pelletier; secretary-treasurer. plp by rv).;ortP ' a hase m
êmleio'rai l the best performance on the track so far. M. Mclver; manager Ada,nw Any ” "ufirid^a^'Buff'five
bap, iu w , ---------- clubs wishing giunes should address the rvns in the sixth lnnl71ff i>„.(.ker was nnl,l-

secretary. Jas. M. Mclver, care Windsor (.ri wt of thp b(lx ln tbe noddle of the Lin- point to a strike-
Honse, Campbellford, <mt big. A feature of the game was the nuro- determined in their attitude, and un-

A very svcecssful me.-ting of the en» bpr (f! fftrl|ie.outs tlltTP hejn- 16 ,,
ployes of Tbe Robert .simpson Conipnnc i’hp :
was held Monday night, when their base
ball club organized for the season. lhe Rochester .. .. 200002000 1 8 7
following officers were elected : Goaorari Buflalo............... 20000 5 00 0-7 11 3 land.
president, A. L. Garland : 1st vice-preeldeiit Batteries— lAmnaW, Bectacr. Hope a/ud The manager of the Shedden Com-

_ — ___ _____     . , T. Symington: manager. McK Garvey, i1;. Evers; Milligan and Laporte. Umpire— nauv said to The World yesterday that
was «et at 1.44 3-5. as against tue old mark barrier. Between the hours of 1C and (ain, Bert Martin: secretary-treasurer. B-b shannon. Attendance—859. Ç‘ nnt exDect a tie-up of the trails- among
* o1 ut? place, fî*^f«Æ5? ^.oc-k tw^-^s & ««• J; Jerlcy c$tyT^orce.t« 1. port business. Outsiders wer^ doing Officers Broth^
There1 w^s Td^spurat^finish in t,te third - ^ock W take^Te^ j Kg”^ fo°rmT7eague of the down-town ti^ctayfVwhrarrae^Tt^'^re ^ being Overlooked" In his "opinion lhe arhood ^fltite "arr^g^

î-M«Z-.F3: es-ïs. — sa«sæî3ækj?îsï s» ™«■ t .
the stretch. '’n^ .h01^ca ,.,ed “p gèt hia the meeting commences. A New York man eat 90(0 fried eggs at ,,,] with Jersey City's hits. Doolln and Probs” prophesy in respect to a gen- ten days. Should the trackmcn go o . starting from a position to leeward, and
team. Bean Ormonde managed to get " | ---------- a mpal onP (ll.y last week on a wager. Frisbee fielded finely. Score. fJTi teamsters strike would not ma- it is stinted, they will ask an increase gllghtly ^P1-n of the Reliance, the Oolum-
nose far enough In front at the jvire to at the Woodbine. Tbis ls a flBh story. They were fish eggs. r.h.B. eral ‘earaBters 8trlKe woum ^ 10 Jents, which would bring their blae sailed thru the new boat's lee. tacked
ïSre ; The weather was Ideal at the Woodbine -Denver Post. Jersey City" ......... 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 9-4 52 terialize. “ lu ^ ' to $1.60 per day. This across her .bow,, and in the next jeg of *

First race “ fnrlongs-Martln. 7 to 1. 1; on Tuesday, and the track was in first-class ----------------------------------- ^ i, V, 0 0 0 °,° ?,°,° I-I 9 4 Manager Walker’s Views. demand would be in addition to the de- mile and atalf greased her lead to nearly
r^Time *114° M Harr> BCCk' 5 t0 ^ 8h-îi?e'j Meagher's 5-year-old chestnut, Bob An Experiment. pnlnn emV ((êchuïe"" Umpli-e^-î^^mTlri I William Walker, manager ^ the mand o{ the delegation in dreT" When the Colsmbia went thru her
a-s.Jn7 Tire 3 4 furlongs—Lady Free Alone went lVi miles in 2.10)4, doing the Many a man Is worrying with tbe advance tendanee-600. j Dominion Transport Company would They at present demand the re-inatate- leP- tbe Reliance kept off, and voluntarily
KrWd7 to 5' l'4M|fss FMschmann, 7 to first 6 furlongs In 1.19%. of spring. Winter suits and overcoats are ---------- ! not discuss the matter at a 1 beyond ment of foremen and trackmen belong 8»ve np the advantage of her w ndwaid
L 2' Belle Juan, 30 to 1. 3. Time .49. Mr. R. Davies’ Farmer's Foe did a 6- too heavy; last year's wardrob" Is too Providence 4, Newark 3 expressing his belief that ail matters jng to tbe un1on and claimed to be 9<>*it,p'1. hut^she^was none the less (le-
^■ni'ird race. i;l4 furlongs—Bean Ormonde, fvr.ong dash in 1.21Mi, beating Trustee by sbabby. Just see whut up-to-date clearing. Providence. May 5,-The home club won in dispute would be amicably arranged dSsoharged without good cause. In ! ^.'.âîTbê flrat^ruih between the two
• to 10, 1; Fâyonlns 13 to 1. 2; Soothsayer, about 20 lengths • Pj™ and Shaping wIR do. "My from Newark to-day by good batting and m conjunction with his colleague of eveit of the railway refusing to ac- ^ *» ^«Ta‘’S’.? M^th V. 2
4 to 1, 3. Time 120. „ Trth, r nado T good imnressfou 30 West Adelaide. Telephone, Ma,n ,W4 base miming lcrkes pitched his first ,the gheddon Company, he ridiculed dg tQ the trackmen's Remands, an p„nd ' Many who sew the brush to-day

Fourth race, 1™l'<'and™/aPd^",a* a o eovêroil «'fi rhmgs iu^ 123Vi S im,h ïh nMd<“.a 8"od Impression. .. ■* a an impending strike, altho al wlll ^ made to the government. „„id that despite her greater sail area the
^m^lM B- 2' t S 4? 4"d|^ w«s exer- ............................... .................... Ctarl« Wa«"“ admitting thT seriousness of the .ulti- tîte government refuse aid, a SeM'S&tL*

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Silver Fizz 20 to cised the I late distance in -**B. M Prortilence .... 20000000 2—4 5 6 matum. strike will be declared immediately. *ho*her greater sail area made poanible by
i.1; Miss Hum<‘, 8 to 5, 2; Our feessie, i r. G. . * o Mango * were exercised ■ B ‘N?»w?*rk, " v- "i ° ° 0 2 0 1—3 7 1 BomrA of Trade He*olutlon. Twenty men have been discharged at hcr powerfui hull was expecte^to enable

*********
foligs a“ foBows- * worked 3 lu H g Nn(tonal League Score*. I to the effect that in view of the many which these Italians sleep. No vloisnce >uempt t0 buMd a hoat to bent the Colum-

To-Day'. Raping Card. Loch Goil anil Nimble Dick in .38%. § I At Pittsburg— R.H.B. and continued complaints from bust- as yet has occurred. TTie Grand | bla |s any more gaccega than Mg first.
Worth entries: First race. % mile, selling Yarrow and Sugar King in .39. ■ I Pittsburg ................0 0004040 x—8 19 0 ness men regarding the great delay on continue to engage men in antic p

Prodigal Son 112. Alfio 108, Miss Manners Arctic Circle and Scarfell in .38%.» H B Chicago ..................1 10 0 0 0 10 0—311 8 tVl- „» tbp Grand Trunk Railway „{ trouble and have a number of ae-
107. Uranium. Feby Blue 106, Will Sh<vry, Heather Jack and D. A. Bayles' Wilful a B Batteries—Leever and Smith: Wicker and tn® p.7rl rL,„„ p„Pific Railway in taeHves along the system on the watch
Jehn J. Regan 10L Safeguard 9t(. Fall Back Queen .3814. I I Kiing. Umpires-Emelie and Holliday. At- and the Canadian Pacmc Railway first signa °f Strike.
97 San Baraga sso 94. j Mr. Mu ira y Hendrio s hunter, Grey 8j 8 tendance--303*. the despatch and delivery Qi eooas, ana far the nrst ts

Second race selling. % m-ilo—Mehanna, Cloud, covered 6 furlongs In 1.24%. B i At Phllaclclphila— RHE the settlement of claims, the secretary
Taj on 110, HertxMadc 109. O’Hngen, Scotch Mr. Joe Duggan’s Beguile ran 1 mile Id 8 Brooklyn ...........000100001 3—5 9 i wa« instructed to write the managers
Plaid 106, Jaubert 104, Optional 97. i 1.53^. N H riilladolphia ...0 0 2000000 0—2 8 3 fw.n romnanies in question, J)F0-

Thlrd ra<-e, 4V2 furlongs—Manshak 117, Golden Way. owned by Frank Doley, ran H B Batteries—Jcnc-s. Evans and Rlfer: Sparks * ;! „ . «,trnne-$>Rt terms
Beneficent 113. Milkirk 198. Katie Powers 1*4 miles ln 2.26, Billy Kay running the last H E and Zimmer. Umpire—O'Day. Attendance testing in the strongest terms.
106. Bate, Soldier of Fortune 193. Lady of mile with Golden Wny. I ■ -1475. It was resolved that a coP^ 0r„,,
Melbourne, Mand y Ià>c. Dick Ripley 100. John Ruskin, now a steeplechaser, was R a At lloetnn—Boston. 0: New York 0 One resolution should be sent to the City

Fourth race, 1 ntile and 70 yards- Roll- worked a mile In 1.58%. « B inning; called end second inning; 'rain. Council and their co-operation solicit
ing Boer 114 Potheen 103, Aholn 93, Dan Ixjupanga, the Davies 2-year-old filly, out- \t Cincinnati— png , , fnellitnting in every way the re-McKenna, Canyon 90. ran her stable companion in a half-mile Cincinnati . . .0 2 0 0 0 00 2 *4 n i w wiSfi at *

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile—Baird 107. in .ohV3. gt Louis . 00000000 1—1 5 •> (ier aimed at. «pr,iaPPBranch 106, Harry Berk,Prairie Deg, Mme- Colchester and The Dragon, from Mike i'.attcrlcs^Hatin and Bergen- Vackett President Ellis’ View.. fep to raP>a=e
light 104. Balloon 102. Annie Thompson . Gorman a string, worked a half in .57. anr, Williams Umnive—Johnstone t win. the board sneak- lar trooP8 £r?n . Toronto101, Prince Wehh. Gracious. 1®. Meran 95. Basuto was given a strong gallop. tendanre-WTO 'one. t- President El is of the board, speaa gton and perhaps from TOTonto

Sixth rare, selling. 1 mil.-—Urchin 100, „Mr: James Meagher's steeplechaser ran _______ to The World, said that a spe lt was announced to-day that anot
About 107, Zoitne, Pyrrho 107, Mornpe 104, l.V* miles in 2.19%. This is the record for KGrainger Dne to Leave Detroit cIal arbitration committee was 3tr;ke ot considerable d ™euhB‘onp9m^d as
Goldaga 103, M<v,.n1 102, Memphian 106. th;, and was a fin, performance. At to Leave Detroit not ukely to be appointed tin- pla'ce -This( time i.is the «mP‘°yes «
°» ^ “ K<"”a =*• ! ,»Mi rnmutea8 MVA Chlca^'^r... .2 1 00 30 2 0 x-lfh^O the situation grew more serious th,^* U

: Love, breezed thru the stretch in ' 27 sec- Detroit ....................0 0009000 1—i 7 ?. He was fully aware of the gtra*e posi , cents per hour, with nine
Batterles-Patterwm and McFarland; His- tion the city was in consequent upon da£s work. The employers are offering

singer and McAllister. Umpire—Sheridan, the migrating of the labor classes dur- 20* cents an hour and to arbitrate as to
Attendance—2850. in- the iabor troubles to fresh fields and the length of the working day. .

At New York - R.H B. g, I‘L volunteered the The sash and door employes belong to
New York 0 3 5 1 0 0 0 2 x—11 10 o workshops new. He voiun e ea tne S.|Q]C union as the carpenters, and
Philadelphia .... 1 01010000-3 10 8 opinion that, so long as the men were tbercfore thP building trades ra£j>-P^J>Iy

Batteries-Tannebill. Wiltse and 0’0>n- erranted everything their onn wny. ; jje agaiü affected by the new difficulty. , »
nor; Bewille, Henley and Schreckengost. <],e Board of Trade would’ not lead The situation may he brmn.v sumrn ^ P, Winnipeg, Man., May O. (bpeci .)
Umpire—Connolly. Attendance-IOBO. ’ BtralKhtenlnK out the aa Allows: The first break In the ranks ; man's family depends on his

At Boston—Boston, 1; Watftington, 8. » ’,nnd iT1 "traiBhtenJner out tne of the longshoremcn tnok pace thls af er vv e a tails him and
Called end first Innings: rain. matter. noon, when several of thelr ^remen retnrn ; daily labor ms fe his health.

At St. Lonis -St. Loul,-Cleveland post- Brewers' Union. Mr1 Pe'era bavddren îhtir représenta'- ! ^ !lttle wonder he grows enthnsl
poned, wet grounds. All branches of the brewing trade, are 1 lays: "This Is a national fight: ,n his praise of the great kidney

with the exception of the malsters, are we ' will not “J*”* 1 csnaluhn" remedy. „ .
included in one union. The malsters tion of Slbn nhi even ' If the This is the experience of Peter La-
have an organization of their own. J™?*' J^ tbe PPb„trv is temporarily tied up vlcque. who lives at Haywood and sup 
The men are demanding an Increase ! m me struggle." "The shipping men ct ports his family by cutting wood and
of 15 per cent., and It would appear Montreal are determined that they will J> hauling it to Winnipeg. In telling hi
that the demand will be met. At a] submit *° afi\\f b°^ S’toaJra iZl story, Mr. Lavicque saysj_
meeting to be held on Thursday next elgners. The.^^m^ ^ aubj,-cted no the “i suffered for yeara^lth pains in
the situation will be fully discussed, : ^Vions Lid restrictions that may be my back, till my he.Trfhfailed me and 
but the probabilities are that the men's Imip,««l at any time for the advantage of ]e(t me wjtb a family of five and no 
demands will be satisfied. No de- rival port»" determined in the means of support. I earn my living by
cisive step will be taken until after "T5* tSv?‘J|2re takm>,^ and tta-ir position chopping wood, and it requires lotsof
Tuesday's meeting. Ëa»°L cha££d BvTn if the whole trade muscle and hard work to keep the yolfl

Bricklayer.’ Talon. M c^mt^is tied »P. they wHl from the door.
It was decided at the meeting last  ̂ In thTway of "I tried day after day, but had to

night that a committee of five should d®af,?'tJc,a Jan<i it now remains for the come home, and in my despair I would 
open negotiations with the musters, ^Pn‘‘^ return to work as free men or have shot myself, until one day I saw 
in respect to the matter of the brick- st,uld ,mt under forrtKa dondnatlon, to the Mr Rafferty and told *n my trouble.

p  ___________________ _ advantage ot the ports d: the Unltid brought me two b#tee of Dodd's
------ :------------ -- States, or those of other portions of (.an , ^

alrtiere Is no talk of fucther ocuference he- "In four days after using the pills 
tween the opposing ftffces, and Mr. Robert my back was all right. I used three 
Rlckerd'.ke, who siK-cecded In bringing mas- a day, and in two week» I was
ters and men together on sa*d working hard at my trade, feeling no

*»arssx5w «TT ---i-sg-s; tl. ,„ry
iF that Mr. LAVIcque's backache has

Theseoaoii.
c P

jf

i ■

Sent e&4xOfficer's Resignation Received With 
Regret—Yacht Club’s Flags and 

Cups Presented.

Home Players Made Many Errors— 
Buffalo, Jersey City and 

Providence' Won.
jrloff Won and Was Bid Up—Him

self, Played Heavily, Captured 
Mile Handicap.

C. Who is the tailor’s goose î 
C. Two answers to that.
a The biggest one anyway is the man who goes again 
and again to a tailor, waits a week if nofr longer, pays 
nearly enough to get two suits of equal excellence in 
“ Semi-ready ” with finish-to-order and quick delivery 
into the bargain.
C $12 to $30.

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Queen City Yacht Club was held last even
ing, In the club house. The consideration 
of amendments to the constitution and by
laws of the club was brought before and 
adopted by the meeting. The amendments 
provide for the abolishing of the monthly 
meetings, and place full control of the club 
in the hands of a committee known as the 
Board of Management, which is to be com
posed of the officers of the club and sax 
elected members.

The resignation of J. F. Loudon, who Car 
the past two years bus filled tue position 
of commodore, was received and accepted. 
It was with much regret that the member» 
learned of this resignation, as Commodore 

Won. Lost. P.C. Loudon has always proved a right good 
.800 man for the position. Mr. T. A. ti. World 
.000 was unanimously elected to fill the va- 
.500 cancy.
.500 ! A most pleasant part of the eveniffg’a 
.400 business was the presentation of cups and 
.400 flags, which were won during last sea- 
.400 sou’s racing, and Commodore World’s first 
.400 official act was this pleasing ceremony. 

Toronto «t «nltlmore 1 Vice-Commodore Groves took advantage ot 
Buffalo at Rochester, Newark at Provi- S18 ,deca9l“n to*?re?rut ^ ,<:lnb w‘th a 
deuce. Jersey City at Worcester. The^re rer^o^e's pLetiation was re-

ceived by the members with the greatest 
of enthusiasm*

ot the three visitingToronto wus ene
teams to win on Tuesday, Pitcher Hemming 

his ntud doing effective work in both pitchers’ and
And bring down on the table his hand ; batter*’ boxes. Buffalo won at Rochester,

with a thud; \ d jersey Qtty took a cleer lead by de-‘I would rather,’ says he, *to my ankle*, ana cit the
in mud, ! featlng Worcester. Providence * was tne

Than look at that Ice on the spout.’ | only fcome team to win, Newark proving
the victims.

President Jess Applegath received word 
on Tuesday confirming thy original ruling 
and denying permission to re-open the Toft 

Thus Toft ls permanently with To- 
Gardner writes that Kissinger has

New

$4600, an 
selling price.

of his hounds and old•«And he dreams
‘cockatoo,’ t PI

And the lush green fields as they run him 
to view,

. 95 | For he vows
me and you 

We can guess

Semi-ready” Wardrobe66
96a there’s no music, betwixt

what he’s thinking about.’* 
Veritas.

22 King St. West, Toronto.
46 James St. North, Hamilton.
18 Wardrobes in United States and Canada.

case, 
ronto.
failed to report. The record:

Jersey City 1
2
2
2
3
3
;;

&3
Games to-day :

cannoo.

“ La Fayette” Is the best cigar that experienced 
men can 
you 5 cents.

produce from fine tobacco. It costs

IN TES PREPARATION 
of spring tonics when Wine is 
used, it should be strictly 
pure. Our Native Wine is 
the best and purest quality 
obtainable.

layer’s laborers’ demands. It ts prob
able that a meeting will be effected 
during the course of to-day with the 
members of the Builder’s Exchange, 
and it is confidently expected that 
when the two contending parties get 
together an amicable settlement will 
result.

m

DAN FITZGERALD Leading Liquor 
Store. TeL Main 2887, Ul Queen-et. Weak.

ov The successful carriage 
Tjfl maker uses Dunlop Tires.

J The discriminating buyer * 
t (insists on them.

ST. LOUIS BIDS FOR MEN.
Han
ëooüoe-wpS» bwfcSSx. No branch omw.

WOK REMEDY CO.,

Big Fair Seeking Carpenter* ln Til* 
Section of tke World.0 0 1 0 0 1 0—3

0 1 1 2 0 2 0-6
Earned runs—Baltimore 2, Toronto 4. 

Two-base hits—Hemming, Massey. Tnree- 
basc hit—Hemming. Sacrifice lilts—Miller, 
Downey, Wvidcnsaul. Bases stolen—Green 
Shearon, Carr.
Massey. __
Hemming 3.
Struck out—By Hemming 1.
Gettig. Left on basesr—Baltjqrore 7. To
ronto 10. First base on errors—Toronto 7. 
Time—1.45. Umpire—Brown. Attendance 
—2481.

■SS BASeilC TUFUfc
€hloaso.BL

?&“C4**STWSB/SS
* Time, .50. RICORD’S %!eh^l™edr 

SPECIFIC {?,.™=iATrah<^
matter how lone «tending. Two bottle» cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who hav* tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofixld'b Drub Stobi, Elm St., Tobonto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

had decided to grant all the men em
ployed ln the mechanical department 
between Truro and Sydney an incj ease 
of ten per cent, in wages, 
hundred men are affected.

600 Out ln Cleveland1.
Cleveland. O., May 5.—About 

building laborers went on strike to
day to enforce a demand for an increase 
ot pay.

Fifteen

600

Against Piece Work Plan.
Milwaukee, Wie, May 5.—Presl lent 

Thomas O’Connell of the Internatio ml 
Association of Machinists, delivered 
his annual report at to-day's session 
of "that body. He called attention to the 
fact that employers are trying to en
force the piece-work system in pre
ference to the regular day rate of em
ployment, which he opposed. The re
port asks that strong resolutions 
against "government by injunction" be 
adopted-

Columbia Outsailed' Reliance.
Giencove, L.I., May i.-The new American 

Cup yadht Reliance was beaten by the ( u- 
, lumbia in about half an hour’s sailing «'ff 

of the Trackmen’s Union will be the i Glencove late this afternoon, the boats sail-
only course that could be token to pre- | }n* close hauled aadpIbaatl%e‘f Va^Two 

vent a strike of the track laborers and | Rhort , and the Columbia, from a po- 
foremen over the entire system of the ,itinn ob ibP Reliance’s lee quarter, sailed 
n T R There to a spirit of unrest thru the Reliance's breeze, and when she 

the men at the deiayed action, hearings ^ was

Reliance.
It required just 20 minutes for the old 

Cup defender to demonstrate that In a 
light wind and beating to windward she 
Is a" better hoat than the new Herresboff

V
TRACKMEN ARE RESTLESS.

Position Present* » Threatening 
Aspect Along Grand Trrnk Une*.

The compliance on the part of the 
Grand Trunk officials with the demands

1,eaim*ter*> Demand*.
The ultimatum of the teamsters ex- 

and the probabilittts 
The men are very

pires to-day,
Schooling nt the Woodbine.

The steeplechase course will be open to 
Chicago Mav 5 —Gregor K., an American drainers on and after Thursday morning 

Derbv candidate." not (nought able to go a t wpa,bP1. pcr-nStting, on Tuesday
distance broke the track record for the Th,ireda>. and Saturday. The barrier Is 
“ and seventy yards in the fourth event n(m, pnsltion at the six-fnrlong chute.

Hew Record nt Chicago.

less the masters give in to the de- 
' mands, the sound of the delivery wa

gon will be heard no more in the

horses he has ever met. _ Ihp nciV ireio:d n.t|1 |)p in atleudance to break -'orses to
the barrier.

c

Clarke. 4^ to 1. 3.

Toronto Lacrosse Clnb.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club wishes us to 

state that there Is no truth whatever la 
the reported secession of the players, snd 
that those of the publie who care to at
tend the practice to-night, at 6 o’clock, at 
Rogedaie, will see every member of last 
year’s team ln his piece. .

Saturday afternoon, the seniors WH1 play 
15 of the Young Toron tost

GETTING NO BETTER FAST.
Strike Situation nt Montreal Becom- 

Grave—Regular Troops.Ing More

Montreal. May 5.-(SpMlal.)-The city to
day decided to accept the government's ot- 

the Montreal milita by regu- 
St. John's, Quebec. King-

TEMPTED TO
SHOOT HIMSELF

DODD’S KID*F.Y PILLS MADE 

HIM ABLE TOi WORK.

ÿeter Lslvlcqne 
Backache Threaitened If la

THEN

Jamalra entries: First race, sMllng. % onds. 
mile—Roue, Ouchita 105, Right and True 
103, Olorlta 114, Squanto 97. Caller 110, 
Mnrokanta 109, Minotaur. Carroll D. 103, 
Merrymaknr, I Know 105.

Tlie Toroato Hounds.
In beautiful weather. Ln fact, almost too

Second race, maidens, % mâle—Sailor Lad am 'writing"hi* bi'^froift cPm window I

M'i^ti^lîcL^v^ZdUerl'J g'-ÏST* T ^>8M «WfaSTim ioi3^’ 1 B * ’ ’ i as busy as bees, building tiiolr nests.
Third raye, handicap. % mile — Young TTîc m ^ n ' “w a s^M hi n's° o rï/ ^ Un t^eirj J<>w,î:

Henry lST Duelist lift, Ben Howard 112, oelcK'k Tut^dav' **rhe ' e’ *
Locket 103 Illyria 108. Blue and Orange the reasnn " Tj,rec fl‘.tu „7 bUJ m Bchohirie 98, Ella Snyder ,88. Same- j ^TAhe ZT'tuS ^

Fourth race "Corona Stakes." 1 mile and iravrehronr ^<anL ,to. the
70 yards- Set auket KO. Gavlnta^DS. Exam- f (a 1 ! ‘ C“'rattoer 106, Tribes Hill 108, Lark Planet 96, „ " !.rvcJ “ld ? àd.$lie r olvn
.Colonist 104. Colons»)' 94, Embarrassment , w’The'X? watgl'vcn Ha"

Fifth race, maidens. % mlle-Avlgnon 100, ! ‘15"°'?,itf!o™".houuds wefe, thrown 
Son tag 107. Tlie Captain. Georgia Line,- I n!:<|. Æ' “J** T10 h'mn mac|e merry
Mennenfleld. Spring -ilk 112 Rosewater, 1 the direction of Harvey's
Snowdrift 107, Profitable 109 Blue Jay 112, : •'I'",la' t,t*’/' rr?"' brought
Pr. of Arragan 110 us to "ur flrst cheek, time 28 mluutes, with

Sixth race. % mile-Ho-ifheat 98. Miss . a™l‘.J>raPttf..al 1 ff,.obstae'ea to negotiate, and
plenty of Hit. lt gave a lot of us bel 
lews to mend .and took us, all we knew 
to live with “ ’energy all. five rainures to 
get our “second wind." Not horses! 
Ileunds were again thrown off. going hr the 
direction of Eglinton. Swinging to the left 
wo skirted Mr. Bests’ farm and ran 
fine line <>f country, making for the Don. 
turning due east, an-1 down wind, with a 
scent breast high, we rattled our quarry to 
a quick-marcih tun;*, heading for Toronto, 
when tliu beauties threw up their noses at 
our ist*cond chock. Twenty-five minutes. By 
this time our throats, were ns dry as the 
\>v< verblal lime kiln. Out came our i1nsk<. 
down go tlie lumping powder, and off we 
are once more. Captain Miller gave us a 
very pretty display of hounds working. 
“Ferrard on” fell rm our ear. The musie 
of the h<*r;i tells us a tnle, when old Rat
tle]’. giving tongue, which is taken up by 
the whole pack, we race awnv In the direr 
tien of Egli'Uton. and ran into our qiavry 
after two short ehecks. the whole run loet- 
ing one hour and fifty-eight minutes, of one

Pathetic Story ot 
Whose 
Family With Want. 1>

Second Niglit's Bowling.
The sqc^nd night’s play in the Lieder 

kranz tournament drew a large crowd of 
interested spectators, who were treated to a 
splendid exhibition of the best of Indoor 
sports. WaJton was high jrore for tho 
night with 1217. The folio ving is the re 
suit of the night's -day:
A. Nlblock ......... 1130 D. Collins ............1000
H. Fisher...............!'>+> C. E. Phillips .. 025
j w. Pringle., .ui J. Burke............. IIO
B. Hills ............... 1075 G. Capps..............1090
C. Walton ........... 1217 T. Dudley
P. tiudress.........1071 G. Stewart
W. Darby ...........113Q H. Finch .
El Sithorland . .1215 J. Stewart .
A. Johnston ... .1131 J Buyers .

Drawing for To-night.
7 30 p.m.—W. H. Meadows vs. C. ,H. Mae- 

docald W. Entwhlgtle va. A. Archeml)anlt; 
- Fraser vs. J. B. Brasa-y.

8.30 p.m-E. Kennedy vs. H. I»ug; W 
McDonald vs. J. H»wleyt C. Lard le vs. T.
K5ai p.m.—E. B. Oke vs. B. 1L Selby. O. 

p a. Bain. H Wells vs. P. Keys.

To have a cushion frame Bicycle 
is to realize all the healthy pleasure 
and all the comfort there is in mo
dern bicycling.

88

Cleveland” 11 to
...1017
...iraPFij 10-»bicycle has the Cushion Frame. ! ! 190(3

City Retail Agency

H. II. LOVE
191 Yonge St, Piles l-Btig

--------- bleedingand iirotrndmgpileA
A Montreal despatch says: James Kara- ihe manufacturers have gnaranta«i it. ra*

n idi "iid Harrv Smith, who played on last timonials in the daily pres» you can use it andsecret 's champion Shinnnwk team, turned I bora whatthey tbmk of it, Yonrean use B and
out for practice last night with Montreal, get Tour money tockifng™re£
and with Dude. Hendry and several other aR dealers or Ei)*xx^>N,BATEs«vo.ioro »
players, disported themselves at the West- Qr Chase s OilitlTIBnt 

I mount grounds.

f SraLitarrScffip
is made of pure fats and oils 
End contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 
gives absolute satisfaction, ub

Frawr vs

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,
I.C.R Employee HnppieT.

Halifax May 5.—General Supt. Price never troubled him since. Dodd'» Kid- 
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a st. Toronto.
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THE
NEW

CAPER
The newest thing in Cycledom is 

the Hygienic

Cushion Frame
It adds comfort to wheeling by 
making the rider independent of 

road,- It is to wheeling 
what the “ Pullman” is to rail
roading.
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